
Dear Parents (s)/Guardian: 

Welcome to February, a 
time of renewal, friendship, 
and growth.  At this time of 
the year we look toward the 
end of the winter season, 
with increasing amounts of 
sunlight, and the beginning 
of spring.  We focus on two 
particular presidents and  
the contributions they made 
to our government.  We are 
also halfway through the 
school year. 

The teachers and           
instructional aides have 
been doing a tremendous 
job educating students over 
the first semester of the 
school year.  

Starting the week of      
January 31, we will be    
transitioning our Science/
Social Studies and Related 
arts cycle classes.  As we 
pass the mid-point of our 
current academic year,    
parents are also reminded 

to review their child’s        
academic progress via the 
Realtime Parent Portal. 

Students are also encouraged 
to regularly complete         
assignments on their iReady 
Individual Learning Path.  The 
iReady program is designed to 
provide academic               
reinforcement for students 
based on their individual    
academic performance level.  
Our school’s Academic       
Incentive Committee has    
integrated monthly rewards 
for students who attain their 
iReady completion targets.  
There will also be a reward 
activity at the end of the 
school year for those        

students who attain their 
iReady completion goal for 
the second semester. 

 

Educationally Yours, 

 

Mr. Theodore Peters 

Principal 

——————————————— 
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The February Core Value of the Month is Respect. 

Student Activities at Reutter School 

The student council sponsored a winter-themed homeroom door decorating contest in January.  
Congratulations to Mrs. Sarbello (grade 5) and Mrs. Klepac’s (grade 6) homerooms on their    
winning homeroom doors.  Students also participated in our character color day (wearing blue 
for the character trait of trust), and a Reutter RAM School spirit day over the past month.  
The student council is actively planning for additional school-spirit based activities during the 
spring months. 



Dear Parent(s) and Guardians, 

Over the past few weeks we have noticed a trend with some stu-
dents behaving inappropriately on their individual social media ac-
counts, specifically on Snapchat. Below, you will find a parent guide 
to Snapchat which will allow parents to gain additional insight into 
this social media platform. Please assist us in further educating our 
students about making sound choices while communicating with their 
peers, both in and out of the school environment. 

As always, feel free to contact us if you have any questions. 

 

Thank you, 

Mr. Peters, Principal 

Mrs. Roberts, School Counselor 

 
https://www.smore.com/98kb1 
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New Activities at Reutter School 

Caroline L. Reutter School 

Special Publication About Students Using Snapchat 

 
Visit the Southwest 
Council's website at   

 
https://

www.southwestcouncil.org/  

 

for further           
prevention               

information. 
 

All parents that the drop off 
and pick up location for the 
school is through the Main  

Office.  Please only utilize the 
Delsea Drive entrance when 

dropping off or picking up your 
child as the Williamstown Road 

entrance is utilized by our 
school buses.  Additionally, 

please use caution as you drive 
through our parking lot for  

pedestrian traffic.  Thank you 
for your assistance in      

maintaining a safe and orderly 
traffic pattern at our school.  

Reutter School is happy to welcome the following new after school activities 
that will be occurring during the spring months this academic year.              
Information about when the clubs will occur and sign up opportunities will be 
made available during morning announcements. 

 American Sign Language (ASL) Club—Mrs. LaScala, Advisor 

 Foreign Language Club—Miss Veliz, Advisor 

 Field Hockey Club—Mrs. Nelson, 

Students Learn About Drug, Alcohol, and Vaping Prevention 

The Southwest Council   
provided a presentation to 
Reutter School students in 
January about drugs,       
alcohol, and vaping         
Prevention.  Students were 
provided with educational 
information about how 
these items are advertised 
to the public along with the 
dangers associated to 
these items. 

 



You probably remember what school 
was like when you were a child.  You 
know what subjects you enjoyed—
and you may remember the subjects 
you didn’t like.  You also know how 
you learned new information the 
best.  Maybe you retained more 
when you read your textbook, or 
maybe you liked it better when the 
teacher lectured, or maybe you did 
the best with hands-on activities.  
You likely still discover new infor-
mation in the same way you picked it 
up in school. 
However, when it comes to your 
child, you need to forget everything 
you remember about your school 
preferences.  That may sound dras-
tic, but it’s really necessary if you 
want your child to do his or her 
best.  Your child is a unique individ-
ual .  Not only is it likely that his or 
her subject preference differs 
from yours, but your child may also 
learn differently than you do. 
In terms of learning styles, there 
are three main types: visual, audito-
ry, and kinesthetic or tactile.  Your 
child may use one or all of these 
styles as he or she progresses 
through school.  The rest of this 
message will define these styles and 
give you strategies to help your 
child make the most of his or her 
dominant learning style in school. 
Visual learners benefit from see-
ing or observing the way some-
thing looks or works.  Think about 
and ask your child the following 
questions.  Does he or she have a 
hard time remembering names alt-
hough he or she can always remem-
ber a face?  How does he or she 
recall information?  Does he or she 
see images?  If so, your child is 
likely a visual learner. 
If your child is a visual learner, try 
the following approaches: 

 Ask your child to highlight im-
portant information on work-
sheets or handouts with a mark-

er or draw a line under it with a 
pencil. 

 Make flash cards with your 
child.   

 Help your child make charts, 
diagrams, and graphic organiz-
ers to better understand and 
express information. 

Auditory learners learn best by 
hearing or listening.  If your child 
is an auditory learner, he or she 
probably retains more information 
when the lesson is presented ver-
bally and when the teacher ques-
tions the whole class.  Ask your 
child if he or she does well in class 
discussions.  Is he or she easily dis-
tracted by noises?  If the answer 
to either of these questions is yes, 
your child is likely to be an auditory 
learner. 
You can help your auditory learner 
do better in school by: 

 Reading aloud to him or her or 
having the child read material 
aloud. 

 Using mnemonic devices or 
phrases when memorizing mate-
rial. 

 Allowing your child to study 
with a friend so he or she can 
hear and talk about information. 

Kinesthetic or tactile learners 
learn best by touching or doing.  
You can try the following things to 
help you kinesthetic learner do bet-
ter in the classroom: 

 Ask your child to act out or 
demonstrate concepts.  For in-
stance, you might have your 
child act out the meaning of a 
word. 

 When helping your child with 
homework, give him or her a real 
world perspective on the con-
tent. 

 Take advantage of hands-on 
projects. 

 Allow your child access to multi-
media applications and learning 
tools on the computer. 

Help your child discover his or her 
own learning style.  By doing so, you 
not only make your child more re-
sponsible for his or her own learn-
ing, but you heighten his or her 
awareness of how he or she learns.  
With your help, your child can de-
velop strategies for making the 
best use of his or her dominant 
style, as well as overcoming any ob-
stacles he or she may have with 
other learning styles. 
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Free COVID-19 Testing 
 
 
The New Jersey Department of 
Health has partnered with Vault 
Health to offer FREE COVID-19 
saliva testing to all New Jersey  
residents. To order a free      
COVID-19 saliva test, please use the 
link below for FREE COVID     
TESTING. This service can be very 
beneficial in efforts to return    
students to school from possible 
close contact/exposure quarantine 
situations. 
 
https://covid19.nj.gov/faqs/nj-
information/testing-and-
treatment/how-do-i-get-a-free-at-
home-covid-19-saliva-test 
 
 
 
 
Information regarding COVID-19 
services in Gloucester County can be 
found using the link be-
low. https://www.gloucestercountynj
.gov/979/COVID-19-Information 



 

Caroline L. Reutter School 
 
Theodore Peters, Principal 
Lauren Roberts, Counselor 
Orysia Zorzi, School Nurse 
Mary Kate Gereaghty, Secretary 
 

Phone: (856) 694-0223 
Email: 
tpeters@franklintwpschools.org 
lroberts@franklintwpschools.org 
ozorzi@franklintwpschools.org 
mgereaghty@franklintwpschools.org 

Congratulations to Mrs. Christina Sarbello 
and Mrs. Lisa Bakota, January STAR 
Faculty/Staff Members of the Month! 

 

District Calendar Update 

 

Unfortunately, Mother Nature has 
not cooperated so far this winter. At 

this point, we have used two “snow 
days” that will need to be made up 

later in the school year.  

As previously scheduled, these two 
snow days will be made up on Friday, 

February 18th and Friday, April 22nd. 

The updated district calendar can be 
found on the district’s website at 

www.franklintwpschools.org  
 

 

 

The mission of the Caroline L. Reutter School is to develop the unique potential of each individual student and create global learners through a challenging and diverse curriculum in 
a positive learning climate that promotes the development of the whole child and fosters respect for all students. 

Address/Phone 
Changes  

 

Please remember that it is  
extremely important to    

provide the school office with 
your current ADDRESS and 
PHONE NUMBER(S). It’s 
difficult to contact you with-

out them. Please call us with any 
changes at  

856-694-0223 
 

Thank you!  

Congratulations to Mrs. Christina Sarbello and                   
Mrs. Lisa Bakota for being  nominated as the January         

Faculty/Staff STAR Members of the Month!   

Mrs. Sarbello, a fifth grade ELA teacher, was nominated for 
her leadership and assistance that she routinely provides to her 

colleagues. 

Mrs. Lisa Bakota, an instructional aide at CLR, was             
nominated for providing superb assistance to our school in her 

instructional assignments. 

KEEPING CHILDREN HOME WHEN 
SICK OR DUE TO POSSIBLE EXPOSURE 

 We are urging parents to keep their chil-
dren home from school if they are feeling 
ill or are displaying any symptoms related 

to COVID-19. Additionally, if you make the 
decision to have your child tested for 

COVID, he/she is not permitted to return 
to school until the negative result is re-

ceived. We need your help to keep every-
one safe and in school.  

Feel free to contact the school nurse if 
you have any questions regarding possible 
exposure or if you are unsure of whether 

or not to send your child to school.  


